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Introduction
O u r previous investigations of the constituents 3f healthy plums and those infected by the fungus Taphrina pru n i revealed that in affected fruits the ;on ten t of o-diphenols (Fuchs, 1996) , especially +)-catechine, catechine conjugates, proanthocyalidines and caffeoyl-D-quinic acids is increased :om pared to unaffected fruits for a factor of about 20. Since all of these com pounds are phenols they nay serve as polyphenoloxidase (P P O )-substrates Lerch, 1987; M ayer and H arel, 1979; M ayer, 1987) .
Polyphenoloxidase (PP O ) (tyrosinase, m ono^henol m onooxygenase, catecholoxidase E C 1.14.18.1) is a copper containing enzym e catalysing he o-hydroxylation of m onophenols to o-diphetolic com pounds and their fu rth er oxidation to the oxic o-quinones (Lerch (1987) ; Schem e 2).
F urtherm ore, in the course of o u r investigations, 1-pentadecylpyridine (2) has been isolated from he fungus Taphrina pru n i (Fuchs and Spiteller, 995) . As a weak base bearing long alkyl chains 4-?entadecylpyridine (2) we suspected th at 2 m ay develop sim ilar biological activity as 1. Since several com m unications (B ecker and P ushkareva, 1972; K ern, 1972 ) d e m onstrate th at 1 inhibits polyphenoloxidase and thus quinone form ation, we investigated the ef fects of 4-pentadecylpyridine (2) on ppo-inhibition, assum ing fu rth e r consequences for the toxic ity of the above identified phenols and plum susceptibility (M ason and W asserm ann, 1987; G oldstein and Swain, 1963; Hayes, 1989 ). 
R esults
In o rd er to study the effect of 4-pentadecylpyri dine (2) on ppo-activity a chrom ogenic assay was >939-5075/97/1100-0761 $ 06.00 © 1997 V erlag d er Z eitschrift für N aturforschung. All rights reserved. m odified in analogy to R zepecki et al. (R zepecki and W aite, 1989 ). This assay is based on the ppocatalysed addition of L-proline to 4-m ethylcatechol (sim plest m onosubstituted o d ip h e n o l) (a n a logous Scheme 2) form ing 4-/V-prolyl-adducts.
The reaction has been used to d eterm in e N -term inal proline residues in peptide polym ers (M a son and Peterson, 1955) and to detect catecholoxidase activity in nonden atu ratin g thin layer or gel p erm eatio n chrom atography of polyphenoloxidase enzym es (Jolley and M ason, 1964; T hom as et al., 1978) . The LB-plots intersect the ordin ate in one point indicating a com petitive enzym e inhibition.
A ccording to the form ula (Table I) . We assum e that associative effects at higher 4-pen tadecylpyridine (2) concentrations cause a signifi cant increase of the inhibitor constant (Engel, 1977) . For this reason the highest concentration (inhibitor concentration: 1400 [.im; K x: 0.000552 m ) was neglected for m ean value calculation. As expected, fu rther com parative m easure m ents with equal concentrations of pyridine (80 jiM and 280 ^im) proved that the inhibition is exclusively due to the pyridine residue.
Experimental

P P O assay
The ppo-assay was m odified in analogy to R zep ecki et al. (R zepecki and Waite, 1989) .
Briefly, a PM M A -cuvette was charged with a m ixture of 1000 |il phosphate buffer (pH 7,5; 0. The validity of the test system was establishee with cyanide, a well-known ppo-inhibitor (Wit tenberg and Triplett, 1985) . 
C hem icals
L-Proline, 4-m ethylcatechol and tyrosinase (E C 1.14.18.1) w ere obtained from Fluka C hem ie AG, N eu-U lm . Synthesis 4-Pentadecylpyridine was synthesised as p re viously described (Fuchs and Spiteller, 1995) . Discussion PPO -activity increases after infection or me-:hanical w ounding (M atta and A b battista, 1970; Pitt, 1975; C heung and H enderson, 1972) . A simlar increase of activity was observed in galls form ed in a nu m b er of plants after pathogen infec tion (Joshi and Tandon, 1984; Tandon and A rya, 1982; R am aw at and Purohit, 1980) . F urtherm ore, an influence on plant horm one regulation, espe-:ially indolyl acetic acid, has been im plied for PPO j y various experim ents (G o rd o n and Paleg, 1961; Iom aszew ski and Thim ann, 1966; Sondheim er and jriffin , 1960) .
R elease of free fatty acids generated by m em brane w ounding (G alliard, 1970) induces the acti vation of laten t PPO (H utcheson et al., 1980; Gol-?eck and C am m arata, 1981) . Thus enhanced PPOictivity is directly correlated to host resistance espectively pathogen infectibility (B ashan et al., 1987; L eon, 1971) .
The assum ption th at P PO -oxidation plays an m p o rtan t role in plant defence is co rro b o rated by he finding of increased susceptibility of plants to ungi after quinone reduction (M oustafa and V hittenbury, 1970) . F urtherm ore, host resistance n R ib es to th e pathogen Spaeotheca was found to lepend on th e levels and interaction of polyphendoxidase, chlorogenic acid and a reducing agent uch as ascorbic acid (Trajkowski, 1976) . M ukh-;rjee and G osh dem on strated th at ppo-inhibition s directly connected to a decrease in resistance M ukherjee and G osh, 1975) . This resistance is diectly co rrelated to quinone toxicity and the ability of these quinones to add to substances with active hydrogen atom s, e.g. lysine-, cysteine-or tyrosine residues (Pierpoint et al., 1977; P ierpoint, 1966; A u f M kolk, 1985) (Schem e 2).
Scheme 2. Toxicity of o-diphenols: Addition of o-diquinones to S N-and O-containing nucleophils.
PPO: Polyphenoloxidase (EC 1.14.18.1 ).
C onsidering th at fungal enzym es are S-and Ncontaining com pounds, they are inactivated by the corresponding quinones (M ason and W asserm ann, 1987; G oldstein and Swain, 1963; Hayes, 1989) . Thus the accum ulation of a high concentration of o-diphenols in infected plum s is a defence re sponse directed to the enzym es of the pathogen. N evertheless, the effectiveness of this defence re sponse is highly d e p en d en t on quinone form ation respectively PPO-activity.
W hile com petitive inhibitors influence the bind ing position of PPO, reagents binding to the cop p e r atom of the enzym e are non-com petitive in hibitors (e.g. cyanide and th io u rea) (W ittenberg and T riplett, 1985) : O u r d a ta indicate th at 4-pentadecylpyridine (2) is a com petitive inhibitor, w hereas fusaric acid (1) (W alter, 1969) shows in teraction to the copper atom of the PPO.
In conclusion, 4-pentadecylpyridine (2) is a strong com petitive inhibitor of PPO. Its binding strength is beyond the m agnitude of m any natural PP O -substrates, e.g. ferulic acid (inhibitor con stant: K i = 1.3 m M ) (W ittenberg and Triplett, 1985; A nosike and A yaebene, 1982; W alter, 1969; Loeffler and Z enk, 1990) .
A t least at the site of p en e tra tio n (and high 4-pentadecylpyridine (2) concentration) the fungal pyridine derivative m ay significantly reduce the form ation of toxic o-quinones. Since these o-quinones are directly co rrelated with defence reac tions of affected plants (M ayer, 1987; B ashan et al., 1987; Leon, 1971 ) they m ay significantly increase plum susceptibility to the fungus respec tively decrease plum resistance to fungal infection.
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